ABSTRACT
increases the amount of cellulose that is degraded at a low temperature (i.e., amorphous 79 cellulose) or even splits the peak for crystalline cellulose into two peaks. In this situation, 80 crystalline cellulose in microfibrils loses its identity and behaves as amorphous or
81
"paracrystalline" cellulose (Ioelovich, Leykin, & Figovsky, 2010) , even though glucosyl 82 units in microfibrils remain in their original location . That is, laccase 83 bleaching modifies the surface but has no effect on micrifibril core, which remains 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

97
Raw material
98
Unbleached sulphite cellulose, cooked at Domsjö mill (Sweden), was used as raw material.
99
The initial pulp was a mixture of 60% spruce (Picea abies) and 40% pine (Pinus sylvestris).
100
Prior to bleaching treatments, fibre samples were conditioned at pH 4 adjusted with H 2 SO 4 , 101 stirred at 2% (w/w) pulp consistency for 30 min and washed with de-ionized water in a 102 glass filter funnel. 
195
were calculated from ten repetitions for each sample.
196
α-, β-and γ-celluloses were determined according to TAPPI method T 203 cm-09.
197
Biobleached pulp samples were extracted with 17.5% and 9.45% sodium hydroxide 
221
The determination of calcium, iron and manganese in pulps was conducted by atomic 222 absorption spectroscopy according to SCAN-CM 38:87 and was carried out in duplicate.
223
The samples were incinerated and charred at 575 ºC for a period of 3h. The charred residue properties, alkali solubility is a measure of cellulose degradation, and also a loss or 360 retention of hemicellulose during pulping and bleaching processes. In general, in 18% 361 NaOH (S18) the hemicellulose is soluble, whereas in 10% NaOH (S10) low-molecular in sodium hydroxide at different concentrations (R18 = 100-S18 and R10 =100-S10). On 365 the other hand, α-cellulose is defined as the residual portion which is insoluble in 17.5%
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
366
NaOH. This α-cellulose has a high molecular weight. Likewise, β-cellulose is the alkali- The X-ray diffraction (XRD) technique measures the proportion of crystalline material in 
395
The content in metal ions of dissolving pulp is also very important because a high 396 concentration can affect the processability of cellulose derivatives (Table 3 ). The fact that 397 the calcium and iron contents of the control and enzymatically treated pulp samples were 398 similar suggests that the L stage does not alter pulp composition. Also, none of the samples 399 was found to contain manganese at any stage during the bleaching process. to that for the initial pulp, but the mass loss rate resulting from the laccase-HBT treatment 500 was considerably shifted to lower temperatures and its maximum much lower.
400
501
Combining TGA results and pulp optical properties revealed that dissolving pulps subjected 
CONCLUSIONS
531
In our previous work, it was shown that the enzymatic sequence L VA QPO provided 
